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Department of Architecture, BRAC University arranged “The Noman Award for Excellence in Architecture” on 
February 20, 2014 to celebrate the best designs from the graduating batch of 2013. Architect Khaled Noman 
AIA, was the chief guest at the programme whose direct contribution was the key factor behind this event. 
Noman is a Bangladeshi architect, living and practicing in Chicago, USA and has generously offered the award 
to recognise brilliance in designs by BRAC University students. The award is named after him and will be given 
once every year to the students with the best graduating design project. A jury panel of highly experienced 
professional architects reviewed and selected the winning project from 6 short-listed designs. Professor Fuad H. 
Mallick, architect Mahmudul Anwar Riyaad and architect Imran Hossain were in the jury panel. This time the 
award went to Rafid Reasat Hai. Besides, Emil Theodore Halder's design won the jury commendation. 
 
